AMI Day 6
Across the egg
and around the shell,
the egg did crack
when it fell.
and then across his toe,

now across his wing

and across his beck you go,

Down The Eagle's back

Name
Rainbow write the word.

**who**

Find the word and color it in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>run</th>
<th>who</th>
<th>jump</th>
<th>who</th>
<th>were</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>big</td>
<td>who</td>
<td>who</td>
<td>who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>who</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>got</td>
<td>who</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trace the word.

**who**

Write the word on your own.

Glue the letters to make the word.

k s h a o w
Sentence Mash Up

Glue the picture that matches the sentence.

Who has a pet fish?

Who has a pet bird?

Who has a pet rabbit?

Who has a pet hamster?

Who has a pet snake?

Who has a pet turtle?
I feel lucky when
Lesson 11.2

Fluency: Adding Sets

Name: 

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___

___ and ___ make ___